“True Effects Hand & Skin Shield™ is the world’s most serious skin barrier cream, which provides fast, safe, effective, and long lasting protection, anytime you need it.”

Protect Your Hands & Skin:
True Effects Hand & Skin Shield™ is proven to form a safe invisible barrier to protect hands and skin against damaging chemicals and natural agents that come into direct contact with skin on a daily basis. True Effects Hand & Skin Shield™ is excellent for use when working in WET environments.

True Effects Hand & Skin Shield™ is non-toxic, non-greasy, non-sticky and will not wipe off skin once applied. Lasts for 4 hours plus even after repeated washings with soap and water or hand sanitizers.

True Effects Hand & Skin Shield™ protects against most chemicals such as: paints, fiberglass, dilute alkalis and acids, industrial detergents and cleaning agents, tar, grease, inks, oils, caustic grime, glues and adhesives. True Effects Hand & Skin Shield™ is the World’s Most Serious Skin Barrier Cream on the market by far. Once True Effects Hand & Skin Shield™ is applied, it absorbs into the skin, and provides a unique barrier that continues to protect for 4 hours plus.

True Effects Hand & Skin Shield™ also moisturizes the skin after repeated washings, and protects from the effects of soaps, cleaners, oils and grease, as well as many other chemicals that you come into contact with daily, that penetrate skin and cause damage to hands. This damage potentially causes long term skin problems, resulting in loss of productivity and even loss of work time.

True Effects Hand & Skin Shield™ can be used in a wide range of industries to protect the hands and skin from daily damage.

- Mechanical Repair Shops
- Veterinarians & Animal Care Workers
- Autobody & Painters
- Mining & Heavy Industrial
- Farming & Agriculture
- Hotels & Janitorial

- Non-greasy
- Protects against 100’s of skin irritants
- Allows skin to breathe & heal naturally
- Lasts 4 hrs+ even after repeated washing
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